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VICTORY IS CHAIN RATES rxtannnnnnnnsaancnnnnnsiasicsaEjaodra

lbtGcts Corcesuom from MilwuuVe
nd FerthwnUrn in Northwtit

LK.ES SAY THEY ARE BETTER THAN ASKED

maed Waa ' for Tkrik Turlfl
fc'.qnnl te ml I,oeale m4

Road Say It la
Leas er.

Omaha has won another sig-na- l victory
In tha flaht for better rstes rrom new

to OmahA. The Milwaukee tariff
In out with the. new rates to and from
South I'akota points, and the rates as
published are even better than the road
promised to give. These same rates aro
also over the Northwestern road.

When the crusade to make Omaha a
greater market was first started no grain
waa coming to Omaha from South Da-

kota. These rates had always been over-

looked, for ho firm had made an effort to
et the grain of the Dakotas to Omaha

nnd.lt 'had always sought the northern
lout, where the rates were better. With
the establishment of the new rates
Omslia-- jobber will have an even break
with Sioux City and the other northern
title for the grain grown In this great
wheat belt.

The, roads claim they have done better
than was' asked by the Commercial club
and Qraln echange. The complajnt In
chief was that 'the sum of the local rates
through' Eloux City was less than the
published through rales, and this gave
Sioux X'lty an advantage over the Omaha
shippers. The commercial Interests of
Omaha asked the roads to make the
through fate to and from Omaha equal to
the sum of the lot-pis- . The roads say that
in many the rates as now pub-

lished are less. For Instance, the rata
from Omaha to Aberdeen, 8. P., was
$1.05. The local rats to Sioux City was
tl. 8 cents and from Bloux City to Aber-
deen 70 cents, making the sum 94.1. The
through rata as now published Is 81 cents
or 3.8 cents lower than the combination.
The roads claimed It was not fair to use
the Iowa distance tariffs In inatTlnc a
through rate.

Hock Island's Kew chenir.
J. C. Shaffer & Co., elevator operators

and grain buyers, have opened an office
In the Board of Trade building and will
apply for membcrshlpln the Omaha Qraln
exchange. C. D. Sturtevant haa been sent
here aa manager.

This Is regarded as a plan of the Rock
Island to get a share of the grain busi-
ness out of Omaha,' of which traffic it
has been deprived by boycott smce it put
In effect grain rates from the South
I'latte country discriminating against
Omaha In favor of Kansas City. Shaffer
& Co. operate the South Chicago C and D
elevators, said to be the largest and best
plants in Chicago. They are known as
Rock Island elevators and they get the
great share of , their grain from Rock
Island territory. The company haa taken
possession of the Rock Island transfer
elevator at Council Bluffs and will
operate It. '

This elevator has no storage capacity,
being merely used for transferring grain.
It has not been built long and has been
used scarcely at all.

Local grain men say this move may
mean a price war, as the Rock Island is
making a strong effort to break the boy-
cott, and It Is likely the new firm, In
order to get grain for the road, will put
out bids which wit make the company no
profit and will force, other grain concerns

.to let It have a good share of tne trade
nw An hu.tnea. wlthmir . nrnAt

BRYAN GETS HERE WEDNESDAY

Ha Will Arrive la Omaha and
6a to that Dear Old

Llaeola.

W. J. Bryan and his escort of Nebraska
mayors and other democrats, are sched-
uled to arrive In Omaha enroute to Lin-
coln Wednesday afternoon. The train la
due In Chicago at 11 p. m. Monday, where
Mr. Bryan will be entertained Tuesday,
and the special train will leave Chicago
Tuesday night. It left New York Sunday
night.

Mayor Dahlman still has the lariat
which he made famous by lassoing Bryan
and several cab horses in New York, and
sends word ahead that he will give dem- -
onstrations when he reaches Nebraska.
The train will como over the Chicago
Great Western, the same road used to
Chicago, and Mr. Bryan, Mrs. Bryan and
Miss Grace Bryan will ' have a car to
themselves enroute. '

Some of the "home folks" are making
side trips to other eastern cities and still
trying to keep up with the procession.
The majority, however, are sticking right
by Bryan and will ba hla personal body-
guard all the way to Lincoln.

Soma New York papers that have printed
ntervlews with Omaha men denouncing
he antics. of Omaha's mayor as a gross
Tilsrepresontatlon of life In Omaha, Ne-tras-

and tha west have wired their local
:orrepondonts to tend full particulars of
'.ha contemplated action of the city coun-
cil In Impeaching the mayor. While aoma
of them think tha mayor haa not given a

They Stand Alone.
Standing ooi In bold relief, all olosva,

and as a conspicuous sample of opart,
frank and honest dealing with tha sick

nd gfJIIeted, ara Dr. Pfceroe's Karorlte
Presort pilon (or weak, over-worke- d, de-
bilitated, nervous, run-dow- n, pain-rack- ed

women, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, tha famous remedy
fur weak stomach. Indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness, all
caUrrbal affections whether of tha
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mo
sous passages, also as an effect! remedy
for all diseases arlilng from thin, watery
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and skin
tffoctlons.

kach bottle of the above medicines'
bear upon Its wrapper a badge of hon-
esty In the full list of Ingredients com--

osing n pnrwou tn plot- JvnoMjtn.
.'his frank and ooen tul,licitv ilUr.es

these medicines in a rlatt all by them-elee- s,

and Is the best guaranty of their
merits. They cannot be classed as patent
Uor secret medicines for they ore neither

tiHna of ktuntrit nmittoitlHtm.
Dr. Pierce feels that lie can afford to

take the afflicted Into his full confidence
and lay all the tngradientti of his medi
cines freely before them because thesa
Ingredients are such as are endorsed and
must strongly praised by scores of the

eminent medical writers as cures
Eost diseases fcr which these medU

are recommended. Therefore, the
afflKiWd do not have to rely alone upon
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the
curative value of his medicines for cer-
tain easily recogntied dlseaee.

A glance at the printed formula on
each bottle will show that no alcohol and
no harmful or hablt-formln- g drugs enter
Into Dr. Pierce's medlcfues, they being
wholly compounded of giyeeric ei tracts
f the roou of native, American forest

plants. These are best and si (net for
l&e sure of moat lingering, chronic dis-
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce cau be consulted

by addressing him at Buffalo,
'Si. V., and all comm no teat Ions are re
farded as sacredly confidential.

It is as easy U be well as 111 and
cnuoa more comfortable. Constipation Is
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IMMENSE BARGAIN SALE

Mew Fall Silks
At Actually 50c on the Dollar

yards more high class 1906 silks, similar to R
the fine lot advertised and sold last Monday. Great ?n-- j

riety. plain and fancy dress silks from a
high grade silks only. 2
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In Two Lois on Special Silk Squares
g Lt 1, at 49c Yd 27-inc- h

taffeta sublime, taffeta chiffon finish, plain and
able 27-inc- h peau de reine, peadu de messaline, 27-inc- h pj
all silk so much in vorruo hi Iirin fo i g
gowns (same as $1.50 French radium), peau de cygne, y
fine 27-inc- h black talleta, 21- - ,r

inch peau de soie, 24-inc- h black crepe J?l w.Ri CS

J . c t Wue tinuc ttuu a tut ui new inuvy wtrnvi'a,
black silks price was 8oc
yard all go at, yard ;

Pi Lot 2, at 29c Yd
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taffeta,
change- -

radium,

of

wholesale

20-inc- h

lining taffetas, fancy
shirt waist suitings, plain and fancy waisting 24- -

inch and radium and very
fine lot of white and black lining silks-wo- rth

retail 69c wholesale price was
50c yard all at, per yard

29c
Tuesdaj, Big SpecioJ SaJe

EMBROIDERIES
p Very fine nainsooks, Swisses and cambric and medium and

wide new in eyelet and

our hundreds patterns were shown in the win
dow worth up to 65c yard, at

Allover Embroideries
These come in an large array pat- -

M terns, dainty and elaborate for,
p entire waists, yokes, dresses,
p etc. worth up to $1 yard
P sale price, yard

' '
. IF l'OU K N J O V

n cool, delirious, satisfying smoka one that banish your cares make
worth living, be sure call for the old reliable -

F. R. Rice Mercantile Cigar Co., St. Louis.

fair Impression of his city, none knows
anything about official castlgation laid up
for "

AUGUST GOOD FOR THE STORK

Moath Haedred BlrtBs Were
Reported to I,oral Board

of Health.

The records in the Board of Health office
show a total of 200 births in August.

were male fnd .106 female,
while four of the total were colored In-

fants. The total births for August last
year waa 183.

The following births and deaths have
been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon
Monday:

Births John Eckerc, 4141 S street. South
Omaha, girl; Lawrence Christiansen, Wl
North Thirty-fourt- h, girl: Harry Yates.
Florence., boy: S. Porsey, S843 Parker, boy;
Burt BaxgeCj 2518 South' Thirty-secon- d, boy;
John G. Gausle. SOW North Nineteenth, boy;
8. F. Moore, Hit Houth Fifteenth, boy; II.
P. Lawrence, 1730 Capitol avenue, giri;
Clarence Hood, S83& Charles, boy; James
D. Ramsey, tl8 North Twenty-secon- d, girl;
Harry E. McCumber, H5 North Eigh-
teenth, girl; Ewald, MM South Thir-
teenth, boy; W. Q. Davidson, 3376 Charles,
boy; E. W. Beeman, 1112 North Forty-secon- d,

girl; Hubert Be pp. 3843 Franklin, girl..
Deaths Andrew Mayewskl, Thirty-secon- d

street and Fort Omaha avenue, 72; Baby
Morrison, JOM North Twenty-firs- t; John
Kirkland. 623 Pierce. M.

NEW FLOOR F0R0LD VIADUCT

Tarred Paper aad Tiaht-rittla- a

Blacks to Be Laid ea
' Teat Street.

Repairs are In progress on the Tenth
street viaduct and the old wooden floors,
which were continually out of repair, are
to be replaced by new closely-fittin- g

wooden blocks. The old floor allowed the
dirt and rain to sift throuah until many
of. the heavy girders of the viaduct are
rotten and will have to be replaced. The
new floor will be water-tigh- t, as a laytr
of tarred boards Is put down, then a layer
of tarred paper, and after the paving blocks
are put In place they are tarred. The off-

icials hope this jhtw psveinent will last for
some time and cut oft jnany of the heavy
eipenses Incurred In keeping the pave-
ment In repilr.

Weed ntllew (rauilt.
Memht-r- s of the Orchard Hill Improve-

ment rlnb will meet Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock for the vurpuse of cutting weed.
As an Inducement to gvt every one out, it
is announced that the woman of the cluh
are to give a fcanquet aooti,- - to which tha
weed cutters will he Invited free, but fur
which all others will to pay tl eecti.
It is the purpose' of the club to get the
weeds out before the seoda ripeu and fall.

IterlUig Bilvs au u Dodge.
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Shoes I
for Boys

and Girls n

manufacturer

All the and 21-- 0

inch fine dress 3

grades
"

All the dress and

silk,
foulards

widths-r-beautifu- l patterns work
ii

exquisite

allovers unusually
suitable

children's
Tuesday

per

I

Nlntey-flv- e

49c
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Manufacturers,

2000 STYLES
WE HAVE the fabrics expert

cutters skilled tailors to
make good our boast that Nicoll
leads for best tailoring at a mod-
erate price. - -

Over 200ft Hnalcni this sonenn
more,' perhaps than you'll in many

tsnops conjDinea. can drop
in today?

Trousers $5 to $12 Suits $20 to $50

TAIL
WILUAM JERRCMS SONS.

209-1- 1 to.'l&tht.

IBIS
IN Mors lioer we guar-

antee you purity.
It la brewed In shining
copper kettles, axed in
hermetically sealedtanks, Altered through
white wood pulr put la
sterilized botllea without
coming In contart
the air, then pasteur-
ized by the approved
process. It is absolute-
ly from the germs
or impurities that lurk
In water, milk, tea, cof-
fee, or other beverage
that's why the most
prominent physicians
recommend it. It's use
promotes good health

tamperance.
Keep a case ot lc layour home.

btora Brewing Cow.
Omaha. B4mm
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Advertisers

remember It only takea en extra stroke or
two of the pen to mention the fact that yev
saw ins ad. la The Bee.
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ennett Company

See special display advertisement
of rousing bargains (or Tuesday,

on page 5.

Store Open Evenings Until 6 O'clock.

Saturday Until 10 O'clock.

I TV

as

n n

Tick to

Tickets on sale every day to

Tickets on sale day Sept 3 to 1906.
VIA '

Dili 91

Los

points

Los

AND

THE DIRECT LINE TO CALIFORNIA.
Inquire at

OFFICE, FARIIAH ST.
'PHONE DOUGLAS 334.

sUeeM City,

every

Filth Ave. and St., New York

a modern, first --class hotel, in the eeo-t- er

of the dlstrlot. Complete
ail Its appointments and abeoluttly fire-
proof. Furnishings and deoemtlona ly

new throug-hout- . Aocommodatloas
tor M0 cuests; U0 suites with Hot
and cold and telephone In evtry
room. . European plan. Cuisine

11.60 a day up, with batti
CM up. The only hotel In Manhattan
Irontins both on Broadway and Fifth Are.
GEORGE TV. SWEZN'KT - Protista

UflFftYETTE MOTBI.

KUPPER.
FbV riUsesui

This maarnlflcent hotel has too beau-
tiful rooms and la located at 11th and
McOe streets In the distrloU
Only half a block from tbe iimory.
Bird, Thayer dry foods store; near all
tbe theaters.

100 Private Bathe.
Telophases In All Jseoma. Mot aad
Gold Mannlas Water la. Every Moosn.
TTnexoelled Verfeot Onlaine. Clab
Breakfasts and Table VHote Dinners
B erred In Cafe. Bates 91 a Bay and
Upward.

European man
Reeenratlone may be made by tele-sTra-

at our expense.
KUPPKR.BEN HOTEIj OO.

T. A. BrBSOB, atanacos.

JTWhen in Chicago'?
Stop at The

mmmm

Stfaiiwd Hotel
European Plan

Reflned, Firjrant. Quirt. Located cor-
ner el ciyr two Anrst boulevards,
convenient to bu.inrts center.
Close to befct theatres and hopping'
district ZiS rooms, 130 baths;
luxurious writing and recptioa rooms;
woodwork throughout; brass
beds and all modarn roiufprti; telephone
In everV room; beautiful dining room'the bett of everything at moderate prices.
Micaiitan and Jackson Chic go

Em MM

The
Evans Hotel

Hot Springs, So. Dak.
beautifully situated In lbs vale Mia

Bt.nuia.
Xiie bealtb and pleasure resort of the

Boritiwest. a n.ght s ride from Omaha.
Uulf, tennis, stsuniuina. coacblng, borse

back ana burro rulw and oihor amuse.
Cieuts. txoellent orchestra In attenrtanee.

Visit m'undurul erind oave.
Exceptluually low rates on bote

W and Burllnston.
for rate and Information,

BUY AL BOOTT. Manager.

to San Francisco, Angeles

and many other California

il every day Oct 31, 1906.

to San Francisco or Angeles

RETURN
8pt. 3 14, 1906.

to California
Going or returning vli Portland

14,

Pacific
CITY TICKET, 1324

HOTEL WICTO1M
Broadway. 27th

Is
shopping-- la

bath.
water

unex-
celled. Rooms

HOTEL

shopping

Oaf.

entire

private

mahogany

Blvds

of

Ouiy

CAN.
addreast
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SHOES

If we fitted all the young
misses' in town with shoes, a great
many trim, dainty feet, would not
be wearing the 111 fitting, awkward
shoes that they are now obliged
to wear.

Fitting Misses' feet correctly
ia an art, and very lew shoe atorea
can do it as It should be done.

We have made it a study for
years and can do it correctly.

We've Misses' a Does in fab-e- nt

Kid Gun Metal Calf and
Vlei Kid Button or Lace.

We've a width and size for
every foot that cornea to us.

MI&SKH' SHOES, a pa
from 12. 00, to ,UoJ

YOl'NU WOMEN'S SHOKS, from
$2.50,

B to .....$3.00

DREXEL SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam St

"fllew the Phj"

ROUND TRIP

New England Points, one fare plus 1 1

rold Sept. 6th and lltth.
llomeseeker Points, one fare iflus $2

First and Third Tuesday Pept.
and Oct.

Memphis, Tenn. 91S.S0
Sold Sept. Sih to i:th Inclusive.

Pftail Information
WABASH CITY OFFICE,

1601 Farnam St.,
or addrraa

HAERY E. M00RES,
G. A. P. J. Wab. K. R.

OMAHA, NKB.

6:.

Remsrkible
Values in
Children's
Clothing.

THE REtlABLK

Always a bevy of in this department,specials are here mentioned I

unuarea's Verts and Pants Heavy rib-bed, all slscs, aood fall weight, "efi.!r values. Ht I"C
Ladles' Combination Bolts K avy rib-bed, all shr--e. In fHll and winterweights. r.Oc values, at sSOC
ladles' Muslin Skirts Itrgimlr $ t.O

values, hsndsnmely trimmed with ln.--

una inxertioiis special Tuesday, at

TO la the economical in west,
ai.OA n . k mn r - - . .i a, . , . , .

sno Bonne Kemme Curtains for large
extra heavy flounce thevsold at 7.S0. $10, $12 and 115 eachwill quick, St, esch J.8, fj ,

II. M and JCelebrated Zlon City Curtains Sold onlvby Hsyden Bros., the best curtainsmade, at, per pair tf. 14, 3, 12,
I1.7S. 1. R0. snd ..... .... 'rC

E00 Odd Curtains and Fltiglo Pairs, tintsold tip as hlph as $7 50 a pair.
to close each. !'S. Tne, fide, I3c..."'CRemnants of t.00 velours.
at, yard -- OC

A grand line of Couch Covers, splendid
colorings at 2, 3, 4, 5 tip to 110.

BPXCIAI.B TUESDAY.
Uasnllne Stoves
Ianndry Stoves

Food Choppers
25 pound Family Scales
Family Cleavers

Strong Fire Shovel
29c Heine's Fruit Tress

lbs; best

.12.19

.I.5
. 79c

,.15c
. 3c
. 12c

for CO

lbs. best 23c
lbs. best 26c
bars best

cans

lb. cans

can
best

for
25c

for
20c

can
The

and

15e
rich and

per

Special
Tuesday
Items on

4

A Few Special Tuesday Bargains
Ladies' and Children's Furnishings.

A few the

lar

and in'
en- -

andere and trim- - Ott&"

Draperies and Curtains
ROTJSEKSKFEms Bare most department theWllSra will

close

11.25

TOM

Oood

per

We carry the and most Una
of the at II. tl. hO,

snd In snd up.
!8e. I.:R and

fort
and
will go.

sale on st, "71
V and 3

Lot tdd to also
etc, I5e, on fssle Monday I'-i-

toe

Hardware, Stoves, Housefurnishing Dept.

Enterprise

sq. foot
Tin ."

at. and B en
49o

Side Toasters U'n
. and n

Ponltry NetUu. sq. '40

Hayden's the Greatest Grocery Dept. OMAHA.

TLOUE, Our car came the 1st that we had contract, dfor. We are crowded for room to nut this In mn u. k.. ....
sale Tuesday. This Is made from the finest wheat, and the high-est flour mad. and is retslled 11.35 tip per sackTuesday we will sell per 48 lb. guaranteed),..... '

. l.UU
20 Pure Cane Granulated

STfjRE

bargains

1.50

windows,

Sugar
s Hand-Plcke- d Navy Beans..
I Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal.

brands Laundry Sonp...2i0
1 lb. Fancy Alaska Salmon 10c
1 lb. package Macaroni
1 lb. package Corn Starch i 4c
1 assorted Soups ., 5c
Bromangelnn or Jell-o- , pkg; 7He
Potted Meats, per He
10-lb- Granulated Cornmeal ...,12o
Pure Stick Cinnamon, pickling,

per pound
Pure Mixed Spices pickling;, per

pound
H lb. Condensed Cream 4e

Soda Crackers, lb fc
Teas Coffee, Kayden Sires., Direct

Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb
Porto Rico Blend, very flavor

a good all-rou- coffee for family
use, per lb 20c

Fancy B. F. Japan Tea, lb 25c

See

Page

of many Tuesday

Children's Ontlng riannel Oowni RrfM- -
ttfty-cc- alues, 2f3C

Ladles' bowns Chemise groat
assortment, ilnintlly tiimnied, worth
double. Tuesday's price

Ladles' Mnslln Corset Covers Brew"
Well muile nicely

med, Kieat values, at 5Ce, S9c

finest nnnular
portieres til nesf,

13.00. 13.60. ft ;,0 a pair
Rope Portieres. 11.50.
Leather lores. 13.50, 14.5", li.00, IS.C0

17.50.
Tassels, worth up to 25c doxen,

a dozen jC
Fpeelsl silkollne, a ryard 1 2

of fringes close, of rods,
cords, worth 12'4e,

only, yard. and.
1.000 other specials In draperies

numerous to mention.

&
Best Screen Wire, per ...... 1

Pover Kgg Reater 5
Fruit Cans ...i'. 7

12 Wuter Tails, white
ameled

4 Pstent Bread
10 20 Wire Natls !ioI per foot...

nOVX, ri.OTTK fifth In on
ear hii

Flour hsrd winterpatent everywhere from
It. sack (every sack

10

Il-S- c

Best

Importers.

Best

Funcy Sun Dried Jaimn Tea. nee 11,

Englishrmn-.- ur itiuH minpowner,Breakfast, or (Vvlnn Ten nor IK
Fancy Tea Slftlngs, per n, ....

Butter and Cheese Sale.Fancy Separator Creamery Butter,Fancy Hairy nutter, per ll
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb.Fancy Brick Cheese, per lb
Sap Sago Cheese, each
Neufchatel Cheese, each

12Msc

rmurrB, rmTrri. tbuits.Omaha's Greatest rrnlt Sept.
Large baskets fancy ripe Tomatoes. .Ilia
Fancy California Kgg Plums, per

basket
Fancy Cooking Apples, one-thir- d' bushelbasket
Fancy large ripe Bananas, per doi!

measures Fresh Roasted Peanuts
New Honey, per
Large, sweet. Juicy Oranges, rini.Tl
AJTOTHEB OBATB UAXJB

TUESDAY Fine Grapes for ni-hil;, at, basket 1.9S
Headquarters for Children's Shoe Bargains.

See Display in Our Dodge Street Window.

BROS.

LDKI

&n ism m k s r,x & i

STTE FAIR

SEPT. 3d TO 7th.

SPECIAL SERVICE
SEPT. 4, 5,

lifiw Omaha R:l.Ta. m.
Arrive Fair Grounds 10:OOa.m.
Arrive Lincoln 10:03 a.m.
Iave Lincoln ' 7:80 p.m.
Leave Fair Grounds 7:35 p.m.

REGULAR SERVICE
Lv. Omaha. .7:20 a.m. 2:01p.m. 4:40 p.m. IB p.m.
A r. Lincoln. .8:50 3:40 p.m. 6:80p.m. ll:A0p.m.

Account Bryan's home-comin- g reception, special train Omaha
leaves Lincoln 10 in. September Oth.

FARE: $1.65 ROUND TRIP

Tickets

L-IK-

1323 Farnam
Union Station

KCURSI0.1 RATES EAST
ONE FARE plus 52.00 for 15 day tickets
ONE FARE plus $4.00 for 30-da- y tickets

On sale daily until September 30th many
points eastern Canada, and Bale Sep
tember 5th and 10th many New England
points,'

via the

Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway

Three fast trains Chicago every day
leave Union Station Omaha 7:5fi a. in., 5:45
p. and 8:35 m., making close toinuftious
with eastern lines. For further information
and folders, call at City Ticket Office, 15J4
Farnam street, or write

F. A. NASH,
Omaha, Neb. ' General Western Agent.'.

3o
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Be Want Ads Bring Results


